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FOR GOYERKOK,

(ten. JOHN XV. UKAItT,
f Cumberland County.

COUNTY BXTPEBINTENDSTIT.
Geo. W.IlBupt, E14., baa been appointed

Cbont7 toy Mr. Coburfi, the
State Snpcrititendent. It will be remember-

ed that Mr. Jlaupt was duly elected by a
ama mhinv f nni Ml It. t n A 1 mP 1 fl .

cuinbent, on the 1st of Mfty last. Jolin
Porter. Esq., President of the Convention of
directors, bad duly proclaimed to that body

the election of Mr. Hatipt. But Mr. Pofter
not having aupportcd Mr. Haupt, on suUe- -

, quent reflection, came to t lie conclusion as a

i distinguished politician ' before him had

done, to treat the election as if it had neter
been held, and accordingly reiustd to give

Mr. Haupt a certificate of his election. Mr.

Ulp's frienda having made no objections, at

the time, to Mr. Haupt'a election, and Mr.

announced it, the StatoPorter having duly
Snpcrintendnnt wisely enmo to the conclu- -

eion that Mr. Haupt was duly enutieu 10 uie
office even though the bold signature of

John Porter, President of the Convention

was improperly withheld from his certificate.

Mr. Porter, who appears to have, not only a
remarkable, but a most convenient memory,

stoutly denied having declared Mr. Haupt's
election, and was entirely oblivious of any
inconsistency on his part. And when told
that a uumbcr of respectable citizens of
Sunbury present had heard the announce-

ment of Mr. Haupt's election by liiiti, de-

clared that there were but a few citizens in
Sunbury be would believe on oath.

This is certainly very humiliating, and the
citizens of Bunbury necessarily feel greatly
distressed. .Had any other man in the coun
ty expressed such an opinion, they might
have borne up against it, with subdued, if
not with Christian resignation, but for Mr.

John Porter to express such an opinion, is
anguish intolerable, if not cruelty in the
extreme.

At Monday last was the day the appoint
ment was to be made, Mr. Porter, by some
Btrange hallucination, imagined his presence

wbb necessary at Harrisburg. He remained
but little over an Hour, out in that brict
hour he learned much, very much. Mr. Por
tcr returcd home, and. brought with Lira
over the Northern Central road, not exactly

commission in bis pocket, but a wonder
fully large flea in his ear. '

13F Bounties. The House has passed
Mr. Bchenck's substitute for the bill equali-
zing bounties, with an amendment giving
the bounty to those who were discharged at
their own request after tho close of the war.
The substitute limits the bounties to such
minor children as are under sixteen years of
nge, and gives nothing to substitutes. The
bill gives to each person entitled to its bene-

fits about $300, deducting therefrom boun-

ties from any source heretofore received. It
mainly benefits those who enlisted in 18C1

nd the early part of 1803, when no bounty
was given. Gen. Schenck believes his bill

. as amended will not require less than $100,-- ,'

000,000, but it may take $150,000,000 ; and
this fact, with the pressure already upon the

g people, it is thought, will defeat
its passage through the Seuate.

E37Pbiiurv Election. It will be seen
by a notice in another column that the
primary election of the Union party will be
held on Saturday the Hth of July. The
delegates will meet in Convention, at this
place, on the Monday following, to nominate
candidates for the county offices. '

Ids"" Tub Soldiers' Convention assem-

bled at Pittsburgh on the 4th inst., and or-

ganized by the election of Gen. Joshua T.
Owen, of Philadelphia, as President. We
understand from one of tho delegates that
the Convention, with one single exception,
was unanimously in favor of Gen. Geary,
for Governor. This dissenting delegate was
from Berks county, and persisted in making
a speech in favor of Clymer, and was only
stopped by a motion' that a committee be
appointed to show him the door.

3?An early adjournment of Congress
cannot take place. Five of the most iuipor
taut measures of the session yet remain to be
finished: The Tax bill, tho Reconstruction
bill, the Appropriation bill, the Freedmen's
Bureau bill and the Equalization Bounties
bill. Four of these live arise from the late
war, auii are, therefore, in addition to the
ordinary legislation : besides these there is a
large amount of unfinished busiuess of va
rious kinds iu committee or partly passed.

Colonel Worrall, fish commissioner.
appointed by the Governor to view tho dams
in the Susquehanna river, for the purpose of
devising some plan or measure to facilitate

- the passage of fish, "visited and ' viewed the
canal dam at this place, for that purpose, on
Saturday last. . The President of the Canal

' Company was present. Wo understand no
definite conclusion was arrived at on that
occasion. The matter is held for the pr. sent,
and by arrangement of the parties, the ope-
ration of the law, in this case, is stayed until
the first day of July, proximo, at which time
a final disposition of die mutter will be made.

WritjkUcilU Mar,

A Pbnnsvlv a un Wanted. The Cleve-
land litraXd gives the following, which we
trust will reach the eye of soum friend of the
departed soldier referred to:

Geo. Wilson, supposed to be a resident of
Pennsylvania, was enlisted by Cant. William
Kenny, of Company B, 8th Ohio Infantry, in
June, 1461. Just before tbs battle of Gettys-
burg he gave the Captaiu a check for f00.
During that memorable engagement Wilson
was killed.. The Captain, now living in this
city, has ths check end says there is some
back pay and bounty due the soldier. Wil-
son once informed a comrade, whlloon pick-
et guard, that he was born in Pennsylvania;
that ha bad beea absent front bomt over six
years, and that his parents did not know
anything relative to Lis whereabouts. - Cap-
tain Kenny is desirous of sending the cbeok
to bis friends, if they can be found.

" The father of the peasant who saved the
Czar's life bai been "recalled'! from Liberia,
whets be was in exile.

XII K fKHlAN WXTst.

The British Defeated at Hldgway.

PARTICULARS OF THE ENCOUNTER.

Buffalo, June 28 o'clock P. m. .

The afternoon papers publiHU tho lateit
news from Ridgway, stating Unit tho Cana-

dian volunteers arc being hard pushed by
the Fenwns, and that a number have been
killed on both side.

fflrnnfid from parties
who have tho best means of knowing, it is
.nnnlii.loil lit tlm movement from tins
quarter
Law
Biles

is a feint, and Jbat Pottsdam, bt,
ronce c'phhty, is to be the baso; kf up

!, Brid tho'real point of attack Is rrus-- ,

taken commandeott. opposite Ogdcnsburg.
.

Uonernl nrl,o has
of this frontipr, says the !ji
its u.trrio&t to prescvte order n

fho'Fonian
cursions iuto Canada. It issaiu t)fl
leader encourage tlicir roou j -

'thctni
American Government tl,. I n if 111

ofThey will npa out ' o"0 company

,. Tn 0..

arrived here noon

There was the

ofheUbauienBppeareJ, and business was en- -

tirelv susponueu.
1'rivate dispatches arc constantly arriving,

announcing the death of some well-know- n

xitizen, and they cause a general gloom, as
ono alter another, iu defense of tho
country.

The operator telegraphing from Col- -

bomentll o clock, says:

wild

falls

Port

The battle commenced at eight o clock
his morning, and was a pretty smart affair.

Our men are retreating, but there is no
doubt of the result before evening. Quite a
largo number have been killeti or wounded
ou both sides. I was on the field after tho
battle: commenced.

A special telegram from Buffalo,, dated
this morning, says: The Canadian tug Har
rison is lying oa Squaw island. 'A largo
number of Fenians reinforced Fort Erie last
night. Two more bridges have been, burned
viz: Miller s bridge and f renchman s crecK
brioge. An expedition has left Buffalo for
Port Stanley. The Canadians Buffalo
aro organizing to attack the. Fenians in the
rear. -

Tho best information .received in Toronto
places the Fenian lino with its lelt resting

the lake abovo Fort Erie and the right
on the Xuazara river.

at

at

on

Tho battle is still going on, tho Hamilton
and St. Catharine s volunteers snd tho lo
ronto ("Queen's Own") being in the Fenian
tront.

Col. Pcakcock, with a large force of vol
untcers, the 47th an 10th regulars and the
Armstrong batteries, is moving down the
river road from Clintuu to attack the Fenian
rear.

The authorities confidently believe that
before the day is over the Fenians will be
surrounded and, captured, or put to the
sword.

Toronto, C. W., tftino 22 o'clock p. m.

The volunteers havo tallcn back upon 1'ort
Colborne. and intend to lail back upon bt
Catharines, if reinforcements do not arrive
soon.

It is reported that the 10th and 47tli re
gulara and a battery of artillery have reach
ed the battle-fiel- d and are driving the Fe
mans betore them.

Mew York, June 2 Evening. A special
uif patch Iron) Montreal says : Keliable in
telligence has been received that General
Sweeny is in position at St. Albans with a
with a lame force.

The reporters of the Boston papers say
there, 1,600 men nndcr the command of
Colonel O'Connor. They havo no arms in
bi glit, but havo orders to go into camp at
r airneid, live miles above St. Albans

cd

Later dispatches say that the "Queen's
Own" lost nineteen killed and several wound

Another dispatch from a telegraphic ope
rator below sys, the Fenians are iu In rue
numbers at Maloiic, Kew York, opposito
Cornwall, evidently bound for that place.
wlncn is twenty-eigh- t miles distant.

ot I'arliumcnt Delay is circu
lating a petition to the Government to pro
claim martial-la-

St. Albans, Juno 3. A detachment of
United State troops have gone hence to ,

on the Ogdcnsburg road, midway bo
tween Ogdcnsburg and Rouse's point, and
will probably picket frontiers.

General Aialian is expected t with
more Massachusetts Fenians. He wl take
command ot the troops from that State.

Ucneral famuel r. hpear, who is in cruet
command of the Fenians, will not move im
mei.iately Irom that point. There are but
few in tho towu, which is as quiet as any
country village ou a buLoatu.

LATEST XEW8 I'llOM THE BATTLE-FIELD- ,

Buffalo, N. Y June 1. The latest new
from the battle-fiel- d is given in tho fol
lowing particulars, brought by a gentleman
just irom me Lanaaian snore :

About eigut-nunare- d troops, all volun
tccrs, lett l'ort uoinorne at O.LSU this morn-
ing, and took the Grand Trunk railroad to
Ridgeway and marched in the direction of
Stevensville. They soon encountered a force
of Fenians, who now are said to be the same
that went from here to Fort Eric. A battle
ensued, and the Fenians were worsted.

Our informant states that two of the Eng-
lish troops were killed and a number wound-
ed, and that the Fenians suffered to a greater
extent. At all events there were about six-
ty taken prisoners and brought to Fort
Erie.

The following dispatch from Post Col-

borne does not agree with tho above, but
we give both for what they are worth :

Port Colborne, June 2. The "Queen's
Own" company of volunteers came upon the
Fenians this morning, near Ridgeway, a
sma'.l station below here, and attacked them
at once. A general fight ensued, resulting
in the withdrawal of the volunteers to await
reinforcements: A few on either side are
reported to have fallen, but there is reliable
information ot only one volunteer being
killed, viz: Eusign McEachren. A few
others are reported to have been wounded.

At the battle of Ridgway, neither force
had artillery, but some of the Canadians are
said to have had repeating rifles, while the
Fenians were armed mostly with ordinary
muskets.

Colonel Starr, of Kentucky, is said to be
the one who gave the word to tho Fenians
to scatter and save themselves.

A United States rovenuo cutter has ar-
rived this evening (rom Cleveland, and an-
other is expected immediately.

Bcffalo, June 2. The force engaged in
the Fort Erie fight consisted of voluutecrs
comprising detachments of the.' Welland
Canal field battery and a company from
Danville of about eighty men. The fight
lasted only twenty minutes. Captain Ring,
of the Welland buttery was severely woun-
ded in the leg, snd will suffer the amputa
tion of the limb. ' Two other volunteers
were wounded, bnt none were killed.

ii is reported mat a reman oracer was
killed. His name is not given.

The tug backed into the stream and fired
two shots while floating down. The Fenians
then attacked a company of the volunteer
artillery posted in the town. After a brief
resistance the Canadians wavered and finally
gave way, retreating dowq the river bank
rallying at times. "'

The tug steamed down, keeping abreast
or me tjanaaians. l ne nnng then ceased
and the Cauadians surrendered. The affair
lasted about twenty minutes. The Fenians
did not capture any of tbsir men. The fight
wh wuneaeea Dy a large numoer or persons
on this side.

BcrrALo, Juns 2,- -It U stat(4 tUt about

100 volunteers wore captured by the Fenians.
Three Fenians were killed and two Canadian
soldiers. Captain Ring, who is a

the Welland College, will proaau y --

leg. By permission he has been bro. ,
Uutltilo. A well known ". thl,t he
named liaiiy, le so uamj -

Fcnlan are

the. M wr ,atnow encamped Fort Ef,0
.1.. ,l,ltn lO tllO "":, .. ... onn

..Va "
Division of )

, Ua AVl Buffalo, .c 8 )
'ifrrtk'Wtr (Jflncrat Varry:

General orders will be sent you from head-qiiurte-

of tho department of the East,
you to tho command of the district

of Ontario, extending from Erie,' Punri., to
rawnnn X'nn Vni-l- r lmli ftilunpa inrliwlnd.WBT.VbV, ....... - "J ,

headquarters at Buffalo.
In advance of the orders and accomprtny-in- g

instructions, I direct yon to use the
force at your command to preserve tho neu-

trality by preventing the crossing of armed
bodies, by cutting of reinforcements or sup-
plies, bv seizins all arms, munitions etc.,
which you have reason to believe are destin-
ed to be used unlawfully ; in fine, taking
all measures, precautionary and otherwise
to prevent violntion of law.

For this purpose you will move tho forces
under your command to such points as arc
threatened, and you will employ vessels,
tugs, etc., such as can bo procured, for
watching the river and lake shore, and tak-io- g

all such measures as in your judgment
the emergency requires.

Very respectfully,
: i GkoroeG. Meadf.,

Mnior General Commanding.
New York, June 3. The HerM contains

tho following account :

Bcffalo, June 27 r. sr. An eye-w-

ess of the engngement near Ridgway, says
the Fenians were 1,000 strong, under O'Neill,
and rcaclicn A village, about ten miles trom
Waterloo Ferry, when tlicir scouts an-

nounced the approach of a largo force of
Canadian volunteers. I lie Fenians tore
down a fence and went into an adjoining
field and formed in lino of battle. General
O'Neill, being ansistod by Colonels Starr and
O'Brien, is making a disposition of the
troops. The volunteers advanced npon tho
Fenians and tho action commenced, the
skirmishers on cither side exchanging a brisk
urc. 1 he order was then given lor the Fe-
nian skirmishers to full back to the main
body.

' Both parties fired several rounds, when
the Fenians. advanced on the double-quick-

with fixed bayonets ; but as the Canadians
were ranged in an orchard on cither side of
a swamp, and wero separated from the Fe
nians by a thick brushwood, U JSeill deemed
a charge useless, and gave the order to halt
and fall back. Tho Canadians, believing
this a retreat, advanced from their shelter
on a run, but were met by the Fenians with
a countercharge, and were instantly routed,
the remans pursuing them tor two miles,
when O'Ncil ordered a halt. Tho Canadi-
ans, completely demoralized, continued their
flicht to Port Colburne. The Fenians lost 0
killed and 16 wounded, and the Canadians
23 killed and wounded in all.

The Fenians foucht bravely, throwing off
their coats, vests, and even shirts, and light-
ing half naked. After stopping the pursuit
the main body of Fenians proceeded toward
Fort Erie, leaving a guard over the wounded
ot both sides.

End of the Attempt to IMant tlM'
rlHlt Hepublic In Canada.

Buffalo, June 4.
A gentlemen just from the other fide-state- s

positively that at tho battle of Water-
loo, yesterday, only four of tho Canadiati
volunteers were killod and about twenty-fiv- o

wounded, throe of them seriously. The
report that Lieut. Col. Beaumont was killed
was false, iu no such oiiicer was with the
13riti .ii forces.

General blende and the United States Dis
trict Attorney Dart will arrive nt l'ostdani
to day, to look after General Sweeny and
his baso of supplies. The report that Head
Centre day was captured in Canada is un-tru-

but it is certain he is not visible to the
naked ryo on this sidu.

Buffalo, June 4. The Kjtpreu says that
while thero were assuredly in this city some
two or three regiments of Fenians well
armed, equipped and drilled, and while
liberal detachments have been reaching here
from. abroad during the past week, amount-
ing to more than a thousand, tho whole d

army iutha field only amounted to
about a thousand men. Where the balance
aro it is difficult to understand.

It is a significant fact that among the
three or four thousand British troops at
Fort Erie yesterday, not a Catholic Irishman
was .to bo iouud and not an oiiicer of the
force was Irish.

TI1E CATTUllED BRITISH FLAGS.

Buffalo, June 4. Col. Lewrey, of the 4th
Regulars, visited tho United States steamer
Michigan yeeterday, and asked tor tho cap-
tured British colors, but Col. O'Neill posi-
tively refused to have them delivered, us he
had surrendered unconditionally to General
Burrs, and the flags were in his custody.
Ucu. Burry has removed all restrictions on
travel from Buffulo to Fort Erie, and the
ferry boats are runuing again. The Lake
Erie and Huron railroad is repaired and the
trains will inn The English
troops are encamped iu tents at Fort Erie.

Sr. Albans, N. Y., June 4. Another com-
pany of Unilod States artillery, from Fort
Independence., arrived here this morning.

The United States authorities are using
every effort to preserve neutrality.

The Feniaus are preparing for a move-
ment.

New York, June 4. The Fenian excite-
ment was inteusc here It is said
that a number of men will 'leave before
morning and travel as private individuals.

It is declared at the Fenian headquarters
that Colonel O'Neill's defeat w ill not check
the movement against Canada, and that the
main attack is yet to be made by General
Sweeny.

A delegation of colored men have offered
their services to fight for the Fenian cause.
Proclamation of President llobertt, to thFe-- ,

., nian$. .

IIUADC-UABTKB-S OF THF FeNIAN )
BiiOTHKKHOOD, No. 703 Broadway, V

Kvw Yokk, Juue 4, 1800. )
To my Countrymen !

Brothers arise I Irishmen, a glorious ca-
reer has opened for you. The green flag has
waved once more in triumph over England's
bated emblem.

Onward is the order, and let Ireland and
victory be the watchword. Pay no atten-
tion to what may seem defeats.

Everything is working gloriously, ar,d if
you but discharge your duty to your native
land our final triumph is certain. God and
justice is on our side. - Have iron wills and
brave hearts and Ireland will once more be
great, glorious and free. In love and hope,
your countryman,

: u WILLIAM B. ROBERTS,
President of the Fenian Brotherhood.

Montreal, June 4. The authorities have
reliable information that the Fenians are
moving from Fairfield on St. Armaud. A
battle is expected during the night.

Tokokto, June . 4. The volunteers and
regulars are recalled from the front, and
will concentrate at Toronto. About B0 Fe,
nian prisoners from Fort Erie have lodged
In jail. They will be tried by court martial,
and it is expected will be banged.

Hamilton, June 8. Two thousand men
are now concentrated along the line of tiie

Detroit and St. Clair rivers and tho lines are
strongly picketed.

The main concentration of the troops is
about Prescott that being considered the
real point of attack.

Few troops from the West have been sent
to this Doint. It beinir cared for bv the regu
lars and volunteer from Montreal.

The West is quiet to day, the troops bciJV
at the front.

Memphis. Jnno 4. Col. O'Neill, tho Fc- -

niun commander who mnr.e the first advance
iuto Canada, was formerly of the 11th Ten
nessee regiment, and afterwards commanded
tho reorganized regiments of tnen who
escaped from the Anderson ville. and oner
rebel prisons.

Watertown, N. Y., June 5. The Fenian
train was come up at Rockville, the first
station south of Dft ICnlb Junction. bvl a
company of V: S. ttoops,1 who took the arms
ainnuimuoii huh men id cuarge. .

Tho Fenians were unloading their arms
when tho troops arrived, intending to run
them across the country; having received in
formation of the troops awaiting' them' bt
De Kalb. No resistance was made.1- .';

This morning Point North has on. board
a company of Fenians' and detachments of
.New lork regulars.'' :

Bcffalo, June C At an early hour this
morning warrants were issued by tho United
States Commissioners in this city command-
ing the N. Y., Marshal to apprehend the
Fenian officers now on board the United
States Bteamer ' Michigan, and bring them
before the Commissioners, for examination,
when it will be decided whether they shall
be held for trial oetoro Judge Han.

i.aii:t ii;wh.
New York, June 6.

As the result of tho conference at St. Al-

bans, it is said that the Fenian prospects pre
bright. ' Provisions, arms, ammunition,
equipments and men aro now on the way,
and an early advance is contemplated.

General Sweeny would remain until to-

day. '

A special dispatch says tho Fenians near
St. Albans have artillery and aro the main
body of the Fenian army. .' .

General Meade, at Ocdensburir. has re
ceived information that a thousand Fenians
have commenced a movement from Ilighgate.
Yt., on Canada, and he has directed an offi-

cer to follow and prevent a breach-o- neu-
trality, if possible. This information places
the whole Fenian force at 2.000, without
artillery. Though he has but 1,000 tioops
to juard 1,000 miles of frontier, be don't
anticipate serious trouble.

The value of the munitions taken at Rich-vill- e

is estimated at $200,000, composed of
bpencer rincs, carbines, knapsacks, ammu-
nition and accoutrements.

Col. Vogdcs, of tho First . United States
artillery, has arrived at Ogdensburg, and
will take command of the United States
forces. "

The Ogdensburg arsenal is nearly filled
with captured Feniau stores.

Gen. Lynch, commanding the Fenians in
the Buffalo District, has ordered the concen-
tration of his forces at Batavia.

A Detroit telegram says that scores of
suspicious characters arc pouring into Cana-
da, while there are fully 2,000 Fenians loung-
ing about the city.

The blow to be struck on the western
frontier is certainly near. The Canadian
nnd American - authorities are on the alert,
the former with 800 men and a battery of
artillery, and the latter with three compan-
ies of regulars and the revenue cutters John-
son and Sherman with six guns.

The Feuians assert that Sweeny will not
attack iu tho east till the expedition is ready
to strike in the west. Quite a number of
Fenians ttolc iuto Canada yesterday, and are
supposed to be telegraph and railroad

Some were arrested and sent
to jail at Sarnia.

The Detroit Fenians are all enthusiastic
for Sweeny, aud a largo number havo en-

listed.
Hudson, X. Y., Juue 0. Sixty Fcniuns

left here last night, supposed lor the Cana
dian (rentier. ,

1411'; MKHIMIIS ItlOT.
REPORT OF GENERAL STONEMAN.

Washington, D. C, May SO.

The Secretary of War, sent to the
House, in compliance with u resolution of
that body, tho report of General Stoueman
relative to tho recent Memphis riots. The
latter says that upon an investigation by the
Commissioners it appears there were killed
outright twenty-fou- r negroes, eight of whom
were discharged soldiers. The Third Col-

ored A i lillcry had been stationed at Mem-
phis since its organization, and consequent-
ly wero not under the best of discipline.
Largo numbers of tho men had what they
call families living in South Memphis,

to tho fort, in which the soldiers
were stationed. Theie soldiers had been
used as the instruments to execute the or-

ders of the government agents, such as pro-
vost marshall's bureau agents, and conse
quently hud been more or less brought di-

rectly in contact with the law breaking por-
tion of the community, and the police, which
is far from being composed of the best class
of residents here, but principally of Irishmen
who consider the negro his competitor and
enemy. Many negro soldiers have from
time to timo been arrested by the police.

mortally

and many whites, including some of tho po-- ,
lice, havo been arrested by the negroes, and
in both cases those arrested have not uu fre-

quently been harshly treated. After giving
the particulars of the riot. General Stoueman
concludes by saying : The rioteis were com-
posed of the police, firemen and the rabble
and negro haters in general, with a sprink-
ling of yankee haters, all led on and encour-
aged by demagogues and office hunters, and
most of them under influence of whisky.

It appears in evidence before the Com-
mission that John Creighton, Recorder of
the city, mado a speech to the rioters, tn
which be said: "We are not prepared, but
let us prepare to clean eVery negro son of a
b h out of town." Very few paroled Con-
federates were mixed up with the rioters on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the large propor-
tion of the rioters being registered voters.
Who commenced the incendiarism on Wed-
nesday night remains to be developed. ' i

Thirty-thre- e years ago, Mr. Truman Enos,
of Norwich, N. Y., had his pocket picked,
in Utica, of 200. In 1840, thirteen years
after, be received an anonymous letter Co-
ntaining 100 and tho knowledge that some
time he would receive the balance. Four
weeks ago, Mr. E. now in his 87th year, re-
ceived 150 from the same source. The
thief now thoroughly repentant, wishes Mr.
E. to forgive biui, and the old gentleman
heartily does so. "Cases of conscience" have
been reported quite extensively at the
Treasury headquarters, but this beats them
all.

Hoop skirts, like gun barrels, aro not dan'
gerous unless they have something in them.
But when the former aro charged powder-ed- ,

wadded and waterfall capped they
should be handled with the greatest cau-
tion. In many instances it is dangerous to
even look at them. . . ;

In New York, the Board of Health have
conceded to the practitioners of homccpstby,
one half of Five Points Hospital and one-fourt- h

of the Battery Hospital. This gives
homeopathy a chance at the worst cases, and
offers the best toast of the efficiency of their
practice. ' ' "

It la said that Sweden is going to send,
the world another nightingale, even more
marvelous in vocal powers than Jenny Lind.
The name of this warbler is Marie TaskaU.
The Stockbold papers say that this lady's
voice surpasses everything that has been
beard since the time of Msubran. V -

' , 1

Between five and six hundred jurors in
New York have been fined $SS each for

after being summoned.: . , ,

The total numberof deaths in Brooklyn
last week was 115, of which 25 were-tnen- .

01 womerjov uoysinncijZU gins. 1 . ', I i

Uarrqters .thrive in Wchfuond, va.jn
Friday night last four gentlemen, on their
way home, were relieved of all their loose
valuables.

Tn a bar room ftirlit in Owensborn'. ICv.,
aiv Thursdsy, boe man was liot deadj one'

wounded, find one badly hurt,
At a recent trial of Gallagher, in Boston,

for murder, tho first juror that was called

TaB
a,,negro. ....

thousand Norwegian immigrants
are expected to arrive in Chicago within a
few days. A largo proportion of them will
locat permanently thire. j ( '

ll. D. Cook, who has succeeded Mr. Cor-
coran as the millionaire banker of Washing-
ton, has purchased n villa near tleorgetown
for $50,000. ;

There is a great excitement at Raymond,
Me., over tl fact that a farmer there has
plowed up conl on his furi.

Tho floods in Western Ahibnvnahavo been
very destructive, more so than for many
years. The freshet extends along a river
tract of at Jeast COO miles, . .

It is said that Sir Morton Peto, the Lon
don banker, already sees a way out of his
difficulties, and will soon rcsumo payment.

Do Lave, the acrobat,' proposes to walk a
wire stretched over Niagara Falls, carrying
his wife and son on his back.

Gov, Burnsido has appointed as bis aides-de-cam- p

gentlemen who have served under
him in the war, and have most honorably
represented Knode Island in tho held.

Two sharp young country boys recently
caught seven young foxes near Hock ford,
III. They took them to town, and made
the Supervisors believe they were wolves.
They got $70 bounty for them,

"An honest man is the noblest work of
tho Lord, s enthusiastically exclaimed a
Hardshell Baptist ; and then, after a pause,
he added : but the Lord hasn't had a job in
the world for fifty years."

A young couple in Jersey made arrange-
ments to elope the other night. He stood
beneath the window. She threw out a part
of her wardrobe to him, when along ca.iie a
policeman and arrested him for a thief.
"The course of true love,"

Five men, encamped in a tent near Fort
Lcaventtorth, were struck by lightning, on
May 19, and four of the party were killed.
The fifth barely escaped, being badly singed.
The lightning ran dowu his back and shiver-- '
ed his boots, but he will probably recover.

A love of a bonnet mado in Paris for a
Russian Priuccss cost $1,000.
- During the month of May 3,781 arrests
wero made by the police in Philadelphia.

Strawberries are 50 cents per basket, iu
Hartford, and cucumbers 20 cents each.

Mrs. Albert Sidney Johnson is teaching
school in San Francisco.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, in 1764,
passed the following : "HetolreJ, That no
member of tho Legislature be allowed
to conic into the House barefooted."

The redemption division of the United
States Treasurer's office last week redeemed
and cancelled fractional currency amounting
to $450,700, besides other Government secu-
rities.

Edward O'Brien, a railroad watchman
who left a switch misplaced and thus caused
an accident by which two lives were lost.
was tried last week in Newark, N. J., ou u
charge of manslaughter. He was found
guilty. ,

,The Council Bluffs Sbnpureil has the fol-

lowing : "Official Married, at the residence
of Mr. Ben Jarvis, in Marsbalitown, Iowa,
by the Rev. Mr. Willey, Joe Baugh (that's
us) and Miss Mary (', Swanson (that's more
ot us.)

A one-arme- beggar, who has been work-
ing on the sympathies of tho Worcester
public for several days, has just been discov-
ered to havo an arm, hidden close to his body,
under his clothing. He was fined for carry-
ing concealed aims.

The steamship line between Philadelphia
and Liverpocl is now said to be tiilly esta
bhsbed, the Pennsylvania Railroad having
been largely iuslrumentul iu completing
necessary arrangements.

Andrew's air ship is not a success.
Iu Italy, tho war spirit is at a fever heat.
uescners widows or oeirs receive no

bounty
West Virginia oil territories are looking up

la mo murKets. i.
The Governor of California has a salary of

f 14.0UU a year in gout.
Tho Cleveland papers call hand organs

printlcrpests. In HunLiury the name would
signny more. , '

Samuel Downiu'?, of New Hampshire, and
James Buriiliam, of Missouri, are the only
surviving revolutionary heroes in America,

The heulth of John lirij-li- t is said to be
failing. Tho death of his old friend. Richard
Cobdeu, appears to have greatly depressed
mm.

A pelican measuring five feet eleven inches
in neiglit, eight ieet six inches in breadth
of wing, and one foot three inches in leu crib
of bill, was killed a few days ago in the
vicinity oi luscaioosa, Alaoaina.
- Mr. Jordan Rhodes, of Huntsville, 111., is
over 104 years of age, yet ho splits rails
carries easily a two bushel sack of meal on
his shoulder, and can walk as briskly as any
or nis nciguoors.

A young lady of Lafayette, Irid., who had
been iu the habit of eating arsenic to im-
prove her complexion, took too much the
omer any, ana came near flying.

Capt. N. A. Griffin, late Superintendent
of the Andcrsonville Cemetery, is on trial
before a military court at Macon, Geoia, for
malfeasanco in office, misappropriation of
uovernmeni luncis aoa stores, and ti.e use
of bis official position for private specula--
won. . ,x

. Of 231,791 men who fougbt on the side
of toe United htates in the strueele for In
dependence, all now sleep in the grave save
iwo, woo are lelt to tell ot "the times that
tried men's souls," or to "shoulder their
sticks aod show bow fields were won." '

According to careful estimates aad calcu-
lations an average of about fifty Ave tons a
day of mail matter are sent out of New
York city, and thirty five tons are received
for distribution. Sometimes more than
1,000 bags are received at that office or closed
and forwarded, in a single day.

A few days ago a East Tennessee Judge
sentenced a prisoner convicted of treason to
fourteen years' imprisonment, and the lower
House of the Legislature has since passed,
by vote of 46 to 11, a resolution declaring
that Jetl'ersoo Davis and other leading rebels
have forfeited their lives, ought to suffer
cieam, ana ue oeiu luminous torever. .

H Tbs population of Paris is ouite mixed.
It is estimated that there are never less than
2,000 Americana in that cily, and it is the
permanent homo of. 80,000 Swiss, 60,000
English, 18,000 Italians, 100,000 Germans
and 10,000 Poles. The Parisians arc en-
gaged in various ways in improving their
uusttos ,of street locomotion, and among
them is a pln for running steam omnibuses.
Then run not on rails, but on the common
macadamised highways, and (t is said . can

aU esMllcot tims. -t,

A destructive fire occurred at Battle Creek,
Michigan, Friday morning, consuming the
Hattle trceK House and twenty-nin- e horses
belonging to Van Atnburgh'a menagerie.

pWjERpEMENTS.
BQOK&! BOOKS!!

rPHK ubsoriber bog leave to oall the attention ot
J hii euntomem, aon the community in general, to

the faet that he h now received his seoond lot of

ISTETW GOODS,
oonsltit,in part, of s iomjiUto line1 of, '

PAPER 'AND ENVELOPES,
Blank, Rohool anil Juvenile Books, Fancy Toi'ot
Soaps. Porfume, Picture Frames, Lava and Willow-Hangin- g

DwkeK, Bird Cagej,
' Han i ; and Stand Glaises,
Fine Vao'ec.' Wnndnoriio Glove Jewciry and Work-Boxe-

Traveling and other Portfolios, Carved
Bracket!", Feather Dust Brushes,

T ,; Balls, Bats,

EishingTackle,
Toys of all descriptions, a large stock of

WAI.I.-PAPK- AND BORDER,
Window-Blind- Paper Fhadcs, Coat Oil Lamps and
Fixtures, e. Tbnnkfnl fi r pnst patronage, and hope,
by strict attention to business, to continue tho snoio.

N. F.LlUUINEft.
fonlmry, Jnne 186d.

IF YOU WANT A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE
CATHARTIC, USB

IlIiNliKTT'S Kolutioil of .'

Citrate of ,, Magnesia.
Or PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.

This Preparation is particularly recommended as
a substitute fur Epsom Bolts and Beidliti Powders,
being both more agreeublo to the taste and more
pleasant in its operations. , It ij a cooling cathartic,
and operates mildly. . .

For an aotive purgo th contoots of the bottlo to
be taken nt oneo ; as a laxative, hnlf a bottlo. For
children the Uoaohoald be reduced is proportion
to thoir ago.

The bottle should be kept well corked and lying
onitssldo. Prepared by W. A. Bennett, Druggist.

Bunbury, June 2, lo6, j

Procure one of BYERLY'8 Fine Photograph Pic
tures at bis Kooms in Simpson s Uuildmg.

MM SOWtH, - LEVI BSESIIOI.TZ.

; . Bowen & Seesholtz,
WIIOLESALK A RETAIL DEALERS

in overy variety of '

ANTHRACITE COAL,
J. Haas A Cos Lower Wharf, Sunbury, Iii.

Orders solicited and filled with promptness and
despatch.

Punbury, June 2, 1866.

To prneuro a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY'S Room in Simpson's Building up stairs.

' New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS!

AT TIIE

MAMMOTH STORE
' of

Market Square, near the New Court House

JUST OPENED a large and new assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cottonadcs, Linen Panting, Ao.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Silk, Delaines, Al.ipacas, l"nsli?h and Scotoh
Ginghams. Chnllios, Lawns, Armures, Brilliants,
vime Uikms, uuiicoc. .Muslins, ami every oiner

article belonging lo the above branch of bushier,

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS
Sheeting", Hoop Skirts Hosiery and gloves.

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS,

Glassware, Quccusware, Crockery, IlnrJwnre and
cutlery.

IriiM, Oil, I;iint, i'onl Oil mid
I.SIIIl.

Fish. Pork, Conrse and Fine Salt, CoO'uc, Te.i, Su-

gar, Molasses Syrup, Spices, Ac,
Groceries, Tobacco, Segara and Snuff. tisc,''CI w'ln
a large variety of miscellaneous goods at prices that
cannot tail to ea'.nsiy pureunsers.

J. W.1111UAU 9'JA.
Sunbury, Juno 2, 1SG6.

Bricklayer and Builder,
Market street, 4 aoors Jiiast 01 a ntra oi.,

SUNBtfRTT, PENN'Ai
IM. II. All Jobbing' promptly nt-fe-

lo.
Sunbury, June 2, 18GS.

AGENTS WANTED
run oi it

Sew aml lleuiitlful Work,
TIIE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS OF
THE REBELLION.

Heroic, Patrlotio, Political, Romantic, Humorous
and Tragical,

Splendidly Illutlrated vith oter S00 Portrait
" and Heautiful, - JCngraeings.

THIS WORK, for gcniul humor, tender pathos,
interest, and attractive beauty, stands

peerluss aniTalene among all its com peli tors. The
Valiant and Brave Hearted, the Pioturesque and
Dramatic, the Willy and Marvellous, the Tender
and Pathetic The Roll of Fame and Story, Camp,
Picket, Mpy. Scout, Bivouac, and Siego Startling
Surprises, Wonderful Escapes, Famous Words and
Deeds of Woman, and tho whole Panorama of the
War are here tbrilliugly and startlingly portrayed in
a masterly manner, at once historical and romantic,
rendering it the most ample, brilliant and readable
book that the war has called forth. -

Disabled officers and soldiers, teachers, energetic
young men, and all in want of profitubU employ-
ment, will Snd this the beel ohanue to make money
ever yet offered. Send for circulars and see our
terms. Address,

. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 507 Minor Street.

June 2, 1S63. 4t Philadelphia, Pa.
' sTauvtTniinr '

We have Photographs, large and small, of Uenry
and Clymer. A genu wanted to sell tbeui. Send
75 cents lor specimen eopios by mail, postage

BARTLESON A CO., Oil t'hesnut nt.
Philadelphia, May 12, 'titt. 2m

T I fan ted. AiteBls. Male and Female, at
to sell the celebratedTV 75 to $150 por month,

COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Pnica, $18.00. This machine will do all kinds of
work equal to the high priced machines, and ii the
only praotical and reliable Cheap Sewing Machine
in the world. Send for descriptive Circulars. Ad-
dress, SECOMU A CO., Chicago, III ,

April 28, .1868. 1 ma or Cleveland, Ohio.
" " ' " "To .MilliuertjV 'ouuiry Store

lieeperai.
AT GRANDST. CHEAP STORE,

ITffiW YORK CITY,
You can purchase Cut Lengths of Millinery Goods
cheaper than down town jobbers (ell whole piece
Call.

STRAW GOODS, Ribbons, Bilks, Flowers, Milli-nor- y

Laaei, Ao , received daily from Auction.
EDWD. RIDLEY,

309, 311, SUi Grand St., 4 and At Alien st ,
EVFifib Block East from the Bowery.
April 2!, 1806. 2m

J. XI. HXLBUSH
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

. AND
JUSTICE QVIIIK PEACE.

Mahonoy, Northumberland County, Tean'a
in Jackson township. Engagement eaa0o made by Utter, directed to the above address.

All business entrusted to his core, will be promptly
attended to. .

April 22, 1866. lr
tMurrlnitana irofully eompeaaded of tbs

best DRUtfdat hi Msinmotn

guebary, May 20, 1864

i Store of
JNO. FR1 LING SOW.

SHOC EvSTKU-IIW.,- 4.iWv

NEW SPUING; GOODS!!
NOW OPEN,

i A FTJbli STOCK OP

NEW BPRINO GOODS
Conflating of 1rrHA oo1. In great variety

euoh M Dolainea, Cballio, tiingUauu, Crnpus,
Lrnn, Brilliants, to.

"

Hoop Skirts, Fine White Goods,
la Tariety... -

Dresa Trimmlngfl. Laeee and Embroiderlna, VF.IL3
of aU derrriptioniOloTe. ilxiery, Cormli, Zephyrs,
Patent Hair Crimper Menk-Tio- and Motiorn of
all knda draally kept in a Vancy More.

l.ockwood a l'aper dollars and Lulls.
Stamping and muchlno stitching done to order.

MARV L. I.AZAHt S,
Two' doors west of Wm. II. Miller Shoe fc'tore.

Sunbury, April 2ij, 1H06.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL 11

Spring & Summer Goods!
V JOSEPil KYSTEK,

(Sueeesncmor to John JJoiren.)
Comer of Market and Fawn 5'treot,

;SCXBC K V, P E NN' A. .

Invites thi) f iiblio lo call and examine his elegant
assortment of

s u rtz ix e n GOO OS!- -
which he will sell at greatly reduced prices. H .'
stock coDdibts in pnrt-o- f ji

O --A. S S .lL e n 11 s.
CLOTHS. &C .

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Culicces, Muslins
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, and a full assortmeat o
Cotton and Woolen goods generally.

aauiiua'3Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop Skirts. AUo Handkerchief. .

Brushes, Combs. .. ,
Unix anil Caps, i'Eoo and Klior,

His assortment of goods will not, he is are suro
fail to plcaso the fancy and suit the wants of any de,
sirous of purchasing. His stuck of

.. HARDWARE AND Qt'IiEXSWARE,
and Groceries Is largo In quantity and choice ii.
quality, comprising generally everything needed1 iu
the liouschold either lor use or ornament.

Ho is always roady and glad to sco his friends
and takes ploasnre in showing them his goods even
though no sales are made. Ho only asks a call, and
is sure that the stock will compare favorably in
price and quality with the cbenpej't.

JOSEPH EYSTER t
Sunbury, April 21, lSWt

IP von want a good Likeness for your friends, go.
to S. BYERLY'S Unllcry in Simpson's Building.

nnTrrt, Agrnt $75 to J200 PER
MONTII fur gentlemen, and SSi (o $7i l'jr

ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Celebrated
Lominon en?o r aiuily ewing Machine, improves
anil perfected. It will hem, I' ll, stitch, quilt, bind,
braid and embroider beautifully. Trice only i'2.
making Ibo cluclie lock stitch, and lully warranted
for three years. Wo pay the abovo wn?es, or a com-
mission, from which tw ice that amount can be made.
Adilrefs. with stamp, or call on C. B'JWKRS A CO ,

Salesrooms. No. 25ft South Fifth Street. 1'hilnd., I'..
All letters answered promptly, with circulars ni 4
terms. May 20, 4t.

wno ? vjiidTwiib ?
- Ol'R NEXT tlUYERXOU !

We have a correct and striking phnfpgraph of tl;'
noxt lluvornor of l'enn.'.vlvaiiia. whi :h we will .mv!
by miiil for I'o cents. If wo luist.iko Umi loan, tl;
money will be refunded imnu liitkdy nfur clivti t:
next October. IsitUcuryor Clvim r ? Write u;: i
see. Adlrtsi LAUl'U:soN A CO.,
.myliii 611 ChcMiut Struct, l'hiladclpuia.

V5'. C'liAfif. A: .'.,
NO. 85 SOUTH 3D STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WE OFFER I'on SAI.K

Morris Essex Railroad 7 per cent. Honda.

Central Pacific R. R.i's in'.i.ri't puyaMciu Gul l in
New York.

U.S. SO years 6's Inlcrost in currency issued to J'J
'' Pacific Railroad Company.

These bxindi aro all for s lie very low.
S'ocks bought mil Fuld on Couiiui.-:ion- . I'

Securities of all kitida boUaliland sold.
Jluri-i- i 17, lM'i. Sin.

For use against .Mollis J CI.01 IUNU. Ji-- t.

It" advantage. L'tBciency, l.'con my ; impart sw. i t
odor l.i tho cluthes. and fure to lat through twelve
months Every I has it.

HARRIS A CHAPMAN, Boston.
May 12, 'f.d. lm

OKNTS" CALF UOOTS FOR S5,00,t
W. W. Apsley's.

UUr.AIvFAhT SHAY! LS, lor sale nt the ram-- v

Sloro i f ANNA PAINTER

FAN () V 1 ) iTV (i 0 OljSSTO H K

MISS KATE BLACK,
Markcfstreot. four duors west of Win. II. .Miller.

Pool aud Shoo store, Sl'NBl'llY, Pa.
O ESPECTKULLY informs her friondsin Sunliury
J j and vicinity, that sho has just opened her

(SPRING AND 8UMMEK GOOD3,
ol Notions nnd Fancy Dry Hoods,

Her stork confits of Delaine. Chsmbra".
Ginhtims. Embroideries, Lace Collar. l'an. HATS.
.Muslins, X'rillliixs. Utirioal.U Alu'lum, liiM-l.y-

Linens, Linen Lawns Crapo and Lace Veil?. Ao.
Mme. Deuiorest's Hair Curlers, Hair Cuils ui. I

Curls. Gloves, Stockings, Collars. Corsets. Ac.
livnls' Collars, Neckties, hulf Iliac. Handker-

chief and
Bradley's now Patent Duplex Elliptic (or double

Spring SKI UTS )

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Comb.'.
Toys, and a iceneral varietvof NOTION'.

GAUFFERING done lonibsomely d t tt.- -

notice. KATE BLACi
Sunbury, April 23, 1888.

New Spring Styles .
.111.. A.Wl IMIM'EK,

Two doors West of the Tost Ollico,
sxjKrB-crii-s- r PEisrisr'.
ESPECTFULLY invites the attention or the1") publio to her large and varied assortment of

Spring & Summer Millinery Goods
which she has just received and opened. Herat' .'k
embraces FANCY DRESS GOODS, Embroideries,
Cluny I.aee, Lace Collars, Linon Collars, Dress
Cords. Zephyrs, Buttons, Ao.

A flue assortment of ladies' ami trenta' llKii-r-

Ulovcs, tans, Parasols, Bugle Trimmings, RiM.i;
Bull Kibbons, V olvel Itibbuiit, braid, Ladies' Neck-
ties, Fancy Dresa Combs, Head Dresses, Ac.

Irvin'a Patent Hair Crimncra. llnir l',,iu (',,r;..ts
and a large assortment of other articles, Um nume-
rous to mention.

I have also just received a fine lot of Perfumery,
Toilet Soups. Tooth and Hair Brushes, Ac.

ANNA PAINTER.
Bunbury, April 28, 1369."

SPUING AKD SUMMER.

Millinery Goods,
Justoponing at tho Millinery .Store of

- Miss M.L. GUSSIER
Fawn Street, below tho Railroad, SL'NBl'RT, PA

' ' j Such J

Hi D B D 2 5i S . ii a if 3 ,

BnAKERS, rf3.TriinmingSi Head-Dree- tib.ve
Hosiery Kjbbon, Flowers, Collar, Handker-

chiefs, Ac, Ac,
wbioh have been carefully selected.

The attention of the Ladies i solicited lolher lin t
assortment of tho latest slyles of DONXEXs, whu
give satisfaction to all-

Call aad examine lur yourselves. Na troubla t

show goods
Sonburj April.lt, P'So.

"iii.ai Lol l iii!M.i:it,
Millinery ool aud lr-- 'l'rlit.

uisK lteul l'f
GLOYJCS, rilUSOLS, &c, &c,

Souls tide of Market Squaro SI NBURY, Ponn'i
Has just returned trom the cities with a ch

of seasonable good to whn-- the atluuiiu
ol'tbaLadioj reiU'j:ij Studied.
MltLINERY 00003 AXD DREW TIUMM'NG.-Wit-

Uosd. Dresses, Gloves,
"Hosiery," . Ribbons,

has fctcaeorefully (cleeted aod will give sa'isloetioi
Miss Sjislor Las bad an experience iu llm'bu

neas that enables her io select goods with an eye
lh Mto unit wialiM or bar cuf Ujiners, and ibebuars
eontinuanca of favors in the future which she tuk
pleasure TO acknowledging during too past yea
Ladies will find a choice stock of every thing in k
in of biHimss.

sunnury, ipru i;
-l i


